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ABSTRACT 
 
This experimental research was aimed at comparing the effects of legs muscle training 
using close and open kinetic chains on speed round kick in Taekwondo between before and after 
training skills on speed round kick in Taekwondo. There were 2 methods of training: the first 
method focused on training skills on speed round kick in Taekwondo with weight lifting using close 
kinetic chains; the second method focused on training skills on speed round kick in Taekwondo with 
weight lifting using open kinetic chains. The subjects, drawn by means of simple random sampling, 
comprised of forty-five male athletes aged 15- 18 years old from Taekwondo Gym Pattani. They 
were divided into 2 groups of 15 people each. Each group the first method focused on training skills 
on speed round kick in Taekwondo with weight lifting using close kinetic chains; the second 
method focused on training skills on speed round kick in Taekwondo with weight lifting using open 
kinetic chains. Training eight week 3 day for a week. The instrument used for the research was 
speed round kick test used in pretest and posttest. In the analysis of data the researcher used mean, 
standard deviation and t-test.  
 
The findings were as follows: 
 
1. The difference between before and after training of speed round kick in Taekwondo in 20 
seconds of subjects training legs muscle using close kinetic chains was 1.67. Before training, the 
arithmetic mean was 25.20, and the standard deviation was 4.36 while after training, the arithmetic 
mean was 26.87, and the standard deviation was 3.31. 
2. The difference between before and after training of speed round kick inTaekwondo in 20 
seconds of subjects training legs muscle using open kinetic chains was 2.34. Before training, the 
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arithmetic mean was 25.06, and the standard deviation was 4.00 while after, the arithmetic mean 
was 27.40, and the standard deviation was 3.38. 
3. The arithmetic means of the speed of two groups in round kick in Taekwondo within 20 
seconds after training in the eighth week were 26.87 and 27.40 while  the standard deviation were 
3.31 and 3.38. The T-test of two groups for comparing after training of speed round kick in 
Taekwondo with 20 seconds of subjects training leg muscle using close and open kinetic chains in 
the eighth week did not affect the speed development with significant  difference at  .05 level. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
